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First Place Winner In Home Demonstration Club Exhibits A Timely Subject Wins Second Place In Exhibits
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the starring roll with

trs in Haywood
Tobacco and

Ctration Exhibition
C than upheld their end
; ith 25 clever, well-ahibi- ts

at the Waynes- -

Displays were set

bof the county's 25 home

job clubs.

L were termed by Miss

.V v v i j
mum , I v ' x i 7'V I.

F A

U one of the Judges,

msvter to me qucauou.
Dome aemonsirauou

Homemakers Club
L. of $25; second prize
L to Morning Star; third
Is was won by West Can- -

h olace $1U) went to
L and fifth ($7.50) to if

Other exhibits judged
awarded $5. ' - : '

ale Homemakers teatur- -

Utoom furnished with
Ueorretinisnea Dy ciuo

Included were: Walnut
lamp, washstand, settee,

Win. bencn tame, noor
.covered chair, kindling

-ooden bowl, fruit bowl,
rugs draperies and .44 Vj u:t &. w,ii note), mmatms 01 women s aau tim--

WaynesviUeine tiomemaKers Uub of won the blue ribnon ana tso tor tne nrsc piace exniuu in me uome suuw at. me Armoryhine.
t, ,',.,.1.,11111,

inie "Ready For Santa" last weeK. ihe exhibit was a modern and liveable living room. Seated In front of the mantle for the picture are Mrs. Carl Ratelike
left, president of the club, and Mrs. H. O. Champion, right, chairman of the exhibit committee. (Mountaineer Photo.)

"ueuing ueaay or Santa was the theme oi tlu Morning Mar Exhibit at the Armory, with a beau- -
tiful Christmas tree, In a cozy living room

place for Morning Star
exhibit of a fireplace,

tree and a display of a

Tlus exhibit won $20 and the red ribbon
y ...

(Mountaineer l'hotoi.ment entitled "Winter", "Winter
Garde n," "Christmas," and

ord like that is earned I paid a

few visits in the community thebt attractive homemade
bers, Tom Chambei ltobartare farming In a big way. Joe Caldgifts.," Green, Carl Bryson, Frank M

nd Save With Sacks
other day. Although it was drizzling
rain every body was hard at work
at something. A truck loaded downsFest Canton third prize,

Ihibit of the varied ways

a crop of burley into two grades-d- ue
he said, to severe hail damage.

Hall swept through the community
in a narrow but erratic path.

Most pople suffering hall dam-

age count on higher prices to off-

set Inferior quality.

with tobacco pulled out from Ray
lour sack materials can

well, Harrison Caldwell, Thad Med-for- d,

Frank Medford and Edward
Bryson entered their own walking
beef steaks In the fat calf sale at
Enka. Frank's 1385 pound Black
Angus which sold at forty vVnts
proved to be the heaviest morsel in
the ring.

Mllners home headed for Morris- -

Davis (also County Chairman of
the Dairy Commission), Joe Haynes
and Andy Ferguson, underlines
that statement.

There are fourteen families hard
at work milking cows and taking in
good milk checks every month.

As Seen And Heard

HERE and THERE

In HAYWOOD

By Charles Edwards

W into useful, bright- - town, Tennessee. "It's an old cus-

tom to market tobacco in Morris- -Ucles.

peek, stressing the theme
A new home I have admired forinservation Our First 1 Count them! ,

Mense," was awarded
w with a display of the

"Thanksgiving."
Upper Crabtree

bedroom scene.
Cecil Exhibit of arts and crafts

based on the theme: "Need To Re-

lax? Make quality crafts or prot
ducts your hobby."

Iron Duff Display showing how
a variety of cakes can be made
from one basic recipe.'

McKlmmon Club "For Thrift
and Economy Make It At Home,"
theme showing a living room,
frunished with a sofa made from
discarded springs and covered with
a solid red material, a small table
made by mounting an old bread
tray .ott JLegs .converted lamps,
braided rugs', "and other pieces
for beauty and comfort.

' Clyde Club "As The Twig Is
Bent, So Grows The Tree." This
theme was carried out with seven
shadow boxes containing minia

methods of preserving
cding a deep freeze con- -

Jarvls Chambers, with a man to
help is milking six out of a herd of
ten cows and figures' on clearing
$160 to $ia() every month of the
year.' ..'.:'.: -- :

there has been no foreclosure for

town, Kay pointed out but "we
always cash our checks In Waynes-
viUe. Ray Mllner and Mr, Davis
who grew their allotments on the
Glen Tate farm are headed for the
first sale.

The fingers of almost everybody
I met were dark and sticky from
tobacco gum. TJiero seems to be
more Rum than usual this year.
Ev,,OiaJAdikrvBot afraid of
the sticky ftulf when it comes to
classing burley.

number of edible items.
j a table setting of failure to pay taxes; no one ap-

plied for relief during the depres-
sion; and to top it all, "a homicide

Incidentally Iron Duff folks as
well as our County Agent are warm
in praise and appreciation toward

our business. people for the splen-

did support they gave our boys.
Lee Da vis, manager of the Hay-- ,

wood County Hospital bwd, in two
calves including otic irom Macon
County, That really gave buyers
from other sections the shot in I he

for breakfast, lunch
Lakeside won 'fifth

sonic time Is that of Claude Craw-- ;

ford, who typical of Iron Duff
folks, finds time after doing a
"man-sized-" job in the spinning
room at Enka to raise his own acre
of burley. His home is almost
finished except for a sanding job
on the floors. ;

t
. .The "Bend" U V Bectlon of our

county well adapted to dairying
and the remarkable progress In
that branch df farming by H. R.
Caldwell, O. L. Yates, G. B. Hogan,
J. R. Caldwell, T. C, Davis, Sebe
Bryson, W. C. Welch, Jarvls Cham

has never been known in Iron Duff.
Hie, motif of .Eat&b

Graves are dug for free in Iron
Duff. Down in the Bend, folks feel
that they owe their neighbors
something more than just a curt
good morning when they happen to
meetNot only that,; but wherTa
farmer gets in a bind harvesting a
crop, his neighbors turn out with
their teams and their tractors with
no thought of the usual haggling
about dollars and cents for so many

John Carver visits him, regularly
because, "a 'man has to rauoMilii
own replacement , stock." The
chances are I hat when a man buys
a new milk cow lie will find that

I' The table "was" set
iIering a balanced diet

Only two men in the community
have married outside of Haywood
County, namely Frank M. Davis
and "Pop" E. F. Chambers.

of the three meals, and
itained other food Items.
Wits in the home dem- -

she has a chronic case of mastitis. arm they needed or should I say.
intra-veno- Injection under the

' Iron Duff hoys, like their elders circumstances.

I found Nathan Green and the
Judy whom he Introduced to me as
his "widow", hard at work classingshowwere: ' Being curious to learn how a rec- -

tHydcr Mountain "Cit- -
hours of work. Shucks! They even
say that nobody ever harvests a
crop by himself. When an Iron Duffibeme with American

'ag and charter, and man or woman says, "let dog eat
dog," he is talking about dogs.pressing the "Four Free- -

ture figures' and furniture repre-

senting the influences on character
growth from infancy through ma-

turity. The scenes Started with a

wedding and showed the family at
home, church, school, and in the
community. Mrs. T. H. Rogers, the
Clubwoman of the Year, was also

freedom from want, When an Iron Duff politician,
iteedom of religion and (and they have some of the best)

says "friends and neighbors," the
Things chances are he means it. Here is a

Hands theme aprons record to be proud of! Less than
sacks and other three pieces of real estate in the

entire Bend is mortgaged; all
homes are paid for; less than threeeas From Good
Dieces of property have been adteme

showing Items
' offered in books vertised for nt of taxes;

less than five out of a hundred

featured.
: Maggie Club A Gift Shop dis-

playing handmade articles of vari-

ous kinds. An unusual exhibit here
was a picture with floral design of
illustrations cut from a seed cata-

logue.
South Clyde "Hobbies At

Home," theme showing quilts,
rugs, and canned foods.

Dellwood Club "Live At
Home," theme with an exhibit of
foods for balanced meals for each
month of the year. Also shown

homes do not have electricity;
sixty-thre- e homes . have running

'spects of hojuemaking.
Home life theme based
M: "It takes a heap of
house to make a home";
"all figures in the home.

nnri baths: a telephone is
available to anyone who needs one;

since before the great depressionMi and garden. -
uve "Restorations

ic,
'

bedroom scene.
( Cove Table arrange-wer- e children's coats made from

old coats, quilts, and other hand-

made articles.

Jonathan Club I'Are You Blind-

ed To Your Family Finances,"
thPmeshowing what every woman

POIITC Ti II Kl DA DIC CCCCinM Mil n ir J Hwwmrpf,? ' '' ' filllllllQl I

1- 1- irl Willi Ml HVs H111TT

wis. yiM ".''
should know about her husband's
finances and stressing the impor-

tance of insurance and savings.

Pigeon Club "A Thing of Beau-

ty Is A Joy Forever," theme show-

ing canned and baked foods, hand
painted china, aprons, and dresses
in a booth decorated with yellow

chrysanthemums and yellow crepe

paper.
Aliens Creek Club "The Year s

Program In The Club," theme
with an exhibit for each month in

the year representing the demons-

tration at each meeting of the

club.
Canton Homemakers with a

"Hobbies For Health and Happi-

ness," theme showed a variety of

handmade articles Including ar-gy-

socks, luncheon sets, quilts,

and afghans.- Cornwell Club "Apples - For
uoaith Variotv. Beauty. Income,

a road that you know by heart.
Pick too good a road. One that has
some bumps-so- me unbanked turns
a tough hill or two.

Then get in touch with us, and let us
put you behind the wheel of a Buick,
with Dynaflow Drive.

Now you're all scH(r a newexpcri
"ence. You'll find out this:

sure, steady swoop without buck or
bobble all the w ay up.

There's a lot more that we could tell
you about a Buick. But such things as
room, and comfort, the confident way
it steers, and the way it shortens the
miles are things you can best discover,
from personal experience.

So why not follow the routine already,
suggested? You supply the roud-w-e'll

supply the car and let it speak for;
itself.

You're riding on big, soft coil springs

that let every wheel dance beneath
you, without passing on the jolts to
you in the car.

You're driving a car that's plenty
inches broader than it is high--a sure-
footed road-hugg- er if there ever was
one.

And you're riding behind a Fireball
"KngincBuick's time-teste- d version
of a high-compressi- valve-in-hca- d

an engine that packs more power than
most people ever need to use.

With this power and Dynaflow
Standard on liuAtiftASTKi:, optwnal at utra cmi tm tr

nf Jfr
t

U M

Those bumps seem to lose their
bobble. You just take them with a
smooth and level stride.

Those unbanked turns don't seem so
sharp, and those hills seem almost to
flatten out.

"

I low come? Well, a lot of things arc
different when you travel in a Buick.

Drive you don t have to
"rush" a hill at the bottom
to soar serenely over the top.
You just feed the power as
you need it climb with a

and Enjoyment" showed raw ap-

ples, apple pies, canned apples, and
an apple design appliqucd on cur-

tains and breakfast cloths.

Junaluska Club Exhibit show-

ing vegetables in the garden and
vegetables in cans.

Plans for the home demonstra-

tion exhibts were made by Miss

Mary Cornwell, home demonstra-

tion agent, and Miss Jean Childers,
assistant agent; Mrs. Paul Hyatt,
president of the Haywood County

Home Demonstration Council, and
a committee which included: Mrs.

Henry Francis, Mrs. W. D. Ketner,
Mrs. C. L. White, Mrs. Steve Plem-mon- s,

Mrs. L. J. Cannon, Mrs. Jar-vi- s

Caldwell. Mrs. P. C. Mann,

Mrs. C. O. Newell, Mrs. Haynes
Henson and Mrs. Hiram McCrack-e- n.

Home demonstration club mem-

bers on the parade committee were
Mrs. Mark Ferguson and Mrs. Otis
Cole. " ' , ; ;

Tune In j. 7AYLOP. BC NVwort, every Monday t'errj.
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBUIS AM BUILT $UtCK WILL BUUD THM

TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
WAYNES VILLE, N. C

403 DEPOT STREETjETARY of Foreign Affalri, Gen. Carlos Romulo and Mrs.

&lD Washington by plane. The General, who doubles as

f session of the-- UH, General Assembly. (International
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